Critical reflection helps to animate humanistic values needed for professional behavior in medical students. We wanted to learn whether poems written by physicians could foster such critical reflection. To do so, we determined whether the poems elicited dissonance (i.e., recognition of their own or others behavior as incongruent with their values) and subsequent reflection or critical reflection by teams of students in a medical biochemistry course.
It has been well documented that empathy decreases rather than increases in medical students during training (Hojat, 2009) . For example, medical-specific empathy decreased dramatically in students during their third year of school (Hojat, Vergare, Maxwell, et al, 2009 ). Moreover, emotional empathy had dropped in the average student from the 52 nd to the 33 rd percentile after three years of pre-doctoral training (Newton, Barber, Clardy, et al, 2008) . Emotional empathy is an independent determinant of relationship success (Mehrabian, 2000) , and good relationships with patients and coworkers promote patient satisfaction, foster adherence to treatment plans and minimize malpractice claims (Hojat, 2007) . In short, good relationships foster the best patient outcomes most effectively (Lee, 2010) . Cohen (2007) suggested that such professional behavior is animated by humanistic values. Values and characteristics animating professionalism include altruism, duty, excellence, honor and integrity, accountability and respect for others (American Board of Internal Medicine, 1999) . Definitions of such values often remain abstract to students, however, and are thus difficult for them to use to grow and develop personally and professionally (Wear & Nixon, 2002) .
Activities to foster critical reflection can help to animate the humanistic values needed for professional behavior by giving students concrete contexts in which to consider the values and behavior. In this way, activities to foster students' critical reflection can be expected to promote professionalism (Mann, Gordon & MacLeod, 2009) . Such exercises using literature have been employed by others (Wear & Nixon, 2002) to foster student engagement in concrete ways with the daily challenges of medicine. Engagement with literature evokes the discomfort, distraction and even irritation needed to stimulate critical reflection (Wear & Nixon, 2002) . Literature evokes these feelings in students, especially when it causes them to see their own (or others') behavior as incongruent with their humanistic values.
When students see their own (or others') behavior as inconsistent with their values, they experience dissonance. In a recently published model of students' processing of an activity meant to foster critical reflection, the activity either did or did not cause dissonance (Thompson, Teal, Rogers, et al, 2010) . Dissonance triggers critical reflection and work by students either to make their professional behavior more consistent with their humanistic values or to preserve their values in the face of poor behavior by others.
Thus, dissonance causes critical reflection, and critical reflection leads either to reconciliation or preservation of values or behaviors. Both reconciliation and preservation can be positive (Thompson, Teal, Rogers, et al, 2010) . Positive reconciliation occurs when students strive better to live up to their humanistic values. Positive preservation occurs when students observe, say, unprofessional behavior by an attending physician, reflect on the resultant dissonance, and choose to continue to hold their extant humanistic values and professional behavior.
Fostering these considerations of professional behavior by students is the responsibility of all basic and clinical sciences departments. No single department should bear alone the possible negative student responses to such training (Brainard & Brislen, 2007; Leo & Eagen, 2008) . In the fall of 2006, we began introducing into our medical biochemistry courses activities to foster student dissonance, critical reflection and professional behavior. This year, we introduced poems written by physicians to stimulate dissonance and critical reflection in students organized into learning teams. We then determined the proportion of student teams exhibiting dissonance in response to poems by physicians; whether the dissonance (if it occurred) triggered reflection (R) 1 or critical reflection (CR); and finally whether the teams used CR to reconcile or preserve their values or behavior. This study was found to fulfill the criteria for exemption by the Midwestern University IRB.
Subjects and Methods
Two hundred one first-year students in the Chicago College of Osteopathic Medicine class of 2013 were organized at their medical school orientation into 30 biochemistry learning teams of six or seven members each. Each team was balanced in regard to gender (45% of the class was female) and expertise (e.g., proportions of biochemistry and other majors on each team). The average age of the class was 24 years, with a range of ages from 20 to 35 years. By the time of the Team Exercise (described below) in January, 2010, five members of the class had been lost to leaves of absence or withdrawal. Consequently, two teams had only five members. Prior to the exercise, the equivalent of about 55 class session hours had been devoted to team-based learning. About 40 such hours are needed for teams to function best at cognitive tasks, such as team tests and application exercises (Michaelsen, Knight & Fink, 2004) . Such teams also provide safe spaces for discussions of the daily challenges of medicine, medical education and life.
We use a total of 20 activities in our Biochemistry courses to foster good relationships and professional behavior among medical students. Most of these activities are meant to promote R and CR in students, as defined by Plack, Driscoll, Blissett et al (2005) . Such activities are graded based on the amount of CR exhibited by students in written assignments. (See definitions below.) The activities to foster R and CR have been included in our courses without decreasing the biochemistry content.
Some of the activities have relatively well defined topics for discussion by students, while others are more open-ended. For example, the team exercise described in greater detail below concerns relating values and characteristics of professionalism to poems written by physicians. Two such activities are included in our series of three biochemistry courses for medical students. Ten other activities are relatively open-ended, however, and ask student teams to discuss difficult issues in medicine. The students usually identify the issues they will discuss, and they submit minutes of their discussions along with written individual R and CR (if any). One function of such open-ended activities is to provide tacit opportunities to further consider issues raised by more defined assignments that fall outside the limitations of those assignments. (See results below.)
Team exercise
Thirty teams of five to seven students each (total of 196 students) attended a previously recorded 30-minute interview with a breast cancer patient concerning her experiences with the health care system. Unlike most interviews of standardized patients in our courses, this patient was real, and our focus was on emotional needs that often fall outside the "rules" of medicine. The interview was conducted by one of us (Dr. Robson), a family physician, and it was followed by a 15-minute discussion with students about the patient's experiences.
Because of their demanding schedules in traditional curricula, medical students can sometimes be inattentive in class. Nevertheless, class time is important preparation for the practice of medicine, especially when it involves simulated or real patients. For these reasons, and in keeping with our intention in this exercise to produce in students a greater propensity to exhibit professional behavior, we distributed the following brief assignment for completion in class. After finishing this short assignment, students received the poems to be read and the related work to be completed before the next class. The short assignment read as follows;
Please list and describe in two sentences one example of professional and one example of unprofessional behavior on the part of one of your classmates during Dr. Robson's discussion today.
After submitting brief descriptions of professional and unprofessional behavior, teams of students were asked to relate four humanistic values and characteristics of professional behavior to four poems written by physicians. Students were instructed to work first on their own and then meet as a team prior to class to share their thoughts and feelings about the relationships between each value and its associated poem. Teams then came to class prepared to share and discuss their team's ideas with other teams and to submit their written individual and team R and CR. These written reports were graded based on the amount of CR they exhibited.
Report assessment
One of us (LJV) formulated our definitions and examined the written reports for dissonance (Thompson, Teal, Rogers, et al, 2010) and CR (Plack, Driscoll, Blissett et al, 2005) . For our purposes, teams of students exhibited dissonance when their behavior (or that of others) was incongruent with their values. By this definition, the poems we used were highly likely to elicit dissonance, since behavior described in the poems was virtually certain to be inconsistent with students' values. Such dissonance leads to R usually involving a critique of the undesirable behavior of others. When the dissonance also helps students come to see their own behavior as inconsistent with their humanistic values, however, they may exhibit CR.
That is, when dissonance elicits R, students think about an issue and critique behavior. They may even refer to clichés on how best to behave. If they do not think about how they might improve their own behavior, however, then the R is not, by our definition, CR. In CR, students turn their thoughts and critique back onto themselves, see their own behavior as incongruent with their humanistic values, and describe concrete ways to better align their behavior with their values.
When a report exhibited dissonance and R or CR, we determined whether the reflection led to reconciliation, preservation or both reconciliation and preservation in the students (Thompson, Teal, Rogers, et al, 2010) . In preservation, students continued to hold their own values and rejected the unprofessional behavior of other health care personnel or the poor behavior of patients described in the poems. Reconciliation occurred when students described concrete ways to make their own behavior more consistent with their humanistic values. Thus, reconciliation followed CR, but it was not observed after R, whereas preservation followed either R or CR, at least according to the definitions used here.
CR outside the formal assignments of the exercise
In some cases, students chose further to discuss issues of professionalism either raised by this exercise or exemplified in it. As discussed above, tacit opportunities to consider issues raised by an exercise that lie outside the restrictions of the assignments can lead to deeper CR. Two teams elected to incorporate aspects of the present exercise into one of their discussions of difficult issues in medicine. The written team minutes and individual written components of these discussions were assessed for dissonance, CR, preservation and reconciliation.
Results

Dissonance
All 30 teams exhibited at least one instance of dissonance in their written reports. By our definition, poems such as those we used were virtually certain to elicit dissonance. For example, in the poem, "I'm Gonna Slap those Doctors," the recovering alcoholic patient's angry description of the doctors' condescending and aloof behavior caused some students to express hate for the poem. Clearly, the behavior of the doctors in the poem was inconsistent with the students' values. (See below.)
Another team defended the doctors' behavior as misunderstood by the complaining patient. But even then, the perceived complaints elicited dissonance, since the team felt that the complaints were unwarranted. Thus, they constituted behavior inconsistent with their values. This team went on to say that, since the poem was written by a physician, it was an empathetic attempt to "walk in the patient's shoes." The team appeared to feel that physicians need to know patients' feelings, even if those feelings are negative and unjustified.
Reflection
All 30 teams showed R in their written reports, and 18 teams exhibited at least one instance of CR. Numerous instances of dissonance and CR appeared in reports of one-third of the teams. An example of one team's R (but not CR) concerning the poem, "I'm Gonna Slap those Doctors," was found in the following excerpt from their report. …From the patient's perspective, the doctors are prescribing him drugs and formulating treatment plans that he doesn't want to conform to. Looking at the health providers perspectives, they have to make sure that the patient (even if it is a difficult one) receives excellent treatment like every other patient. This particular patient had aggressive feelings as he was thinking about the doctors. The staff maintained excellence because they continued taking care of this patient despite all of the complaints and fits from the patient. In the patient's eyes, they are evil doctors who try to persuade him that he still has problems. However, the doctors make sure that they do everything right to help the patient and keep him healthy… [Moreover] , because the author of the poem is a physician, this shows an excellence beyond just understanding the patient, but instead taking 'a walk in the patient's shoes'… The team clearly thought about the poem and even mentioned a cliché about good behavior by physicians. The poem did not, however, cause the team or its members to see their own professional behavior as incongruent with their humanistic values, in this case the value; excellence. Consequently, CR was unlikely and did not occur.
In contrast, the following excerpt from a team report concerning the poem, "Line Drive," clearly showed CR.
…The patient was offered no human touch or comfort from the doctor during his illness. Once the doctor realized how important it was to have emotional support he decided to return to the patient. It made me think that a lot of times during my life I am only motivated to do something when I see that something will benefit me. I need to try to do things for others simply for the sake of helping and not because I expect something out of it. When I get bogged down in daily life this is a difficult thing to do, but with reflection and meditation I think I can improve my mindset and become more altruistic…
The team member used the good example of altruism on the part of the doctor in the poem to help him to see how he might become more altruistic. He seemed to understand the pitfalls he faced and began to see concrete ways in which he might do better at behaving in a more altruistic manner.
Reconciliation
The preceding excerpt concerning "Line Drive" also showed reconciliation. The student saw the physician change his behavior and decided that he should change his own behavior as well. He wanted to be more altruistic and less self-absorbed. He then described concrete ways in which he would attempt to make his own behavior more consistent with his humanistic values. Half of the teams exhibited reconciliation after CR in their written reports, and one-third of those teams displayed preservation along with reconciliation. The remaining half of the teams showed preservation in response to their dissonance and R (12 teams) or CR (3 teams).
Preservation
As anticipated, when students saw the behavior by physicians as unprofessional in "I'm Gonna Slap those Doctors," they exhibited preservation rather than reconciliation. The following is an excerpt from one such team report.
…The main reason he (the patient) is angry with his doctors is exactly the same reason some of us hated the poem -a failure to form a connection that can allow us to appreciate a person's individuality, thoughts and feelings. The doctors were too flat of character for some of us to appreciate the poem, but these doctors were also too flat with their patient for him to appreciate them. Most likely, they failed to appreciate their patient as well. To properly achieve this connection requires personal investment and skill even when time constraints are not a factor (like
they are when practicing medicine). … steps we could take would include setting specific goals (such as looking into patients' eyes when speaking to them, taking time to let them say what is on their minds, or asking about their feelings and emotional well-being in a consistent manner) and measuring to what degree success in those goals results in improved patient care… As can be seen from this passage, the aloof physicians described in the poem irritated students who exhibited dissonance at least initially. They proceeded to criticize the physicians' behavior and finished by explaining how to properly behave with patients, thus preserving their own values and behavior.
Deeper CR outside the formal assignments
Perhaps most important, students' deepest CR seemed to occur outside the formal assignment. For example, the exercise inspired one team of students to write poems for a team discussion on difficult issues in medicine. In this discussion, the team began by sharing their poems concerning Gross Anatomy Lab. An excerpt from one poem follows. In this passage, classmates' possible disrespect of their cadaver caused the author dissonance, and she resolved (probably through CR) to honor and learn from the body. The student then struggled with practical aspects of the effects of medical school demands, and she experienced further dissonance for not living up to her stated values. Finally, however, the student reconciled her dissonance (again probably through CR) simply by recognizing her cadaver as a human being. As a result, the author made her attitude and demeanor congruent with her humanistic values.
In perhaps a more obvious example of deeper CR outside the formal assignment, another team discussed professional behavior productively and extensively as a difficult issue in medicine. Their dissonance grew out of the short assignment they completed immediately after we had discussed with the class the breast cancer patient's experiences with the health care system. The following excerpt shows the extent of their dissonance and need to reconcile it through CR. (See the appendix for a complete set of discussion minutes and members' individual reflections.) … After the presentation on Relationship Centered Care, we huddled together as a group attempting to rapidly answer the team question and race out of class. The question undoubtedly stopped us in our tracks. "What unprofessional behavior did you view during Dr. Robson's presentation?" You could tell by the looks on our faces that we were thinking back to 5 minutes earlier to what we were doing; our minds rushing back to see if we had done something wrong. Begrudgingly we answer the question: some of us were checking our grade on the Physiology exam, some of us were texting, some of us were napping and hoping no one noticed. As we walked out of the room that day, we couldn't help but acknowledge that we had not acted as professionals. We were just there because it was mandatory and all we wanted to do was to leave the room and move forward in our lives.
In our group discussion, … Phil stated, "Respect has shades of gray. Coming to class from a hugely stressful exam, it was difficult to focus, and a lot of people did what they could to get through it even if it was reading other things or checking their phones. We simply can't be expected to be at our best 24/7". Each of us agreed with this statement. The exam was stressful and the challenge of that took our focus away from the Biochemistry presentation. Susan acknowledged this point and posed the ultimate question, "What do you do when you're in a crappy mood and you have to deal with patients?"
Conclusions
Teams displayed all anticipated outcomes for students asked to relate poems written by physicians to humanistic values and characteristics of professionalism. All teams showed dissonance, and most exhibited CR. Teams resolved dissonance successfully either by preserving their own values and behavior or by reconciling their own initially incongruent humanistic values and professional behavior.
We attribute our success at eliciting dissonance in all teams of students to the use of a structured activity (Mann, Gordon & MacLeod, 2009 ) similar to ones used previously by others (Wear & Nixon, 2002) . Provision of too much structure might, however, also limit R and CR due to the constraints of the assignment. Additional opportunities for CR outside the assignment led at least two teams to deeper CR than they had exhibited in the assignment itself. One of these teams created its own poems concerning their experiences in Gross Anatomy Lab. The other was moved to display extensive CR concerning professionalism by our short assignment concerning which of their classmates had exhibited unprofessional behavior during the presentation of the breast cancer patient.
Ideally, students would continue deeper CR on their own, outside of assignments. For example, the team expressing dissatisfaction with doctors' behavior toward patients first resolved this dissonance by preserving their own humanistic values. They could have continued their CR, however, to compare and reconcile the negative behavior exhibited by physicians in the poems with their own negative professional behavior in the classroom after the stressful physiology exam. Such additional reflection is likely too much to expect from more or less inexperienced learners.
For these reasons, we encourage the use of both structured and relatively unstructured activities to foster CR. These activities should be available at the same time, so that students have tacit opportunities to continue R and CR initiated by more structured assignments. Such CR is expected to foster empathy (Hojat, 2009) , professional behavior (Mann, Gordon & MacLeod, 2009 ) and the good relationships needed to achieve the best patient outcomes most effectively. Future studies should examine the effects of regular student CR on their emotional and medical-specific empathy (Newton, Barber, Clardy, et al, 2008; Hojat, Vergare, Maxwell, et al, 2009 ), patient-centered orientation (Ogur, Hirsh, Krupat, et al, 2007; Krupat, Pelletier, Alexander, et al, 2009 ) and burnout scores (e.g., Dyrbye, Thomas, Power, et al, 2010 
